CIVICS HOME ASSIGNMENT
What is Democracy? Why Democracy?
1. Write a note on democracy.
2. On the basis of your understanding of democracy so far, mentioning a few examples write
down some common features of:
Democratic governments AND Non-democratic governments
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Mention some of the features of democracy.
Does democracy enhance the dignity of the citizens? Give reasons supporting your answer.
What kind of election constitutes a democratic election?
Give reasons why Pakistan under General Musharraf should not be called a democracy.
What is direct democracy? Explain.
What are the arguments against democracy? Explain.
Though elections were held regularly in Mexico since 1930, it did not present an example of
true democracy until 2000. State the reason.
Give arguments in favour of democracy. Describe.
A democratic government is a better government because it is a more accountable form of
government. True or False?
Elaborate on how democracy is based on consultations and discussions.
“Popular governments may be undemocratic.”Give an example to support the statement.
What are the main differences between democracy and dictatorship? Give three points.
People feel free and equal in a democracy. Is this a good argument in favour of democracy?
Why?
A minister said that some laws have to be passed by the Parliament in order to conform to the
regulations decided by the World Trade Organisation (WTO). Explain the democratic element
of this statement.
Women’s representation in Parliament has barely reached 10%. This led women’s
organisations to demand one-third seats for women. What is the undemocratic element of this
statement?
An Army is the most disciplined and corruption-free organisation in the country. Therefore
the army should rule the country. Write a response to this argument against democracy.
A Father to daughter: I don’t want to hear your opinion about your marriage. In our family
children marry where the parents tell them to. Is the following statement in keeping with
democracy as a value? Why?
Write a note on the Constitutional and Legal aspects of democracy. Give an example from the
news items in this category.
What are the major challenges of democracy?
Why is the media not independent in Zimbabwe?
Write a brief note about the significance of the rule of law and respect for rights in a
democratic country.

CLASS IX ENGLISH ASSIGNMENT
Chapter 1:The fun they had
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What do you mean by a regular teacher?
What did Margie write in her diary?
Did Margie like the printed book? Why/Why not?
What things about the book did Margie find strange?
“What a waste!” What is Tommy referring to as a ‘waste’? Is it really a waste?
How does Tommy find the telebooks of his own time to be better?
Where was Margie’s school? Did she have any classmates?

Poem 1:The road not taken
1. What do you think the last two lines of the poem mean? (Looking back, does the poet regret
his choice or accept it?
2. What was the poet’s opinion about both the roads?
3. What do the roads represent?
4. Why did the poet take the ‘other’ road? Why did the ‘other’ road have a better claim than
the first road?
5. Describe the conditions of both the roads that lay open before the poet on that morning.
6. In the poem “The Road Not Taken,” what do the woods ?
Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follows :
Two roads diverged in yellow wood.
And sorry I could not travel both And be one traveller, long I stood And locked down once as far
as I could To where it bent in the undergrowth;
I.
II.
III.

At which point had the poet reached?
Why was the traveller feeling sorry?
Give the opposite to ‘met at a point’ from the passage.

Read the extract given below and answer the following questions :
Two roads diverged in yellow wood.
And sorry I could not travel both And be one traveller, long I stood And locked down once as far as I
could To where it bent in the undergrowth;
I.
II.
III.

At which point had the poet reached?
Why was the traveller feeling sorry?
Give the opposite to ‘met at a point’ from the passage?

Question 2:
And both that morning equally lay in leaves no step had trodden back Oh, I kept the first for another
day!
Yet knowing how way leads on to way,
I doubted it if I should ever come back

I.
II.
III.

Which road does the poet choose ?
Why was the poet doubtful about the first road ?
Find a word from the extract that means ‘crushed’.

3.he poet took the second road
Then took the other, just as fair,
And having perhaps the better claim,
Because it was grassy and wanted wear;
Though as for that the passing there had worn them really about the same.
I.
Why did the poet take the other road?
II.
What did the poet discover while travelling on the other road ?
III.
What do the given lines suggest about the speaker?

Chapter 1: The lost child
1. Why does the lost child lose interest in the things that he had wanted earlier?.
2. How has the lost child’s anxiety and insecurity been described?
3. Why does the child move on without waiting for his parents’ answer whenever he asked for
things that attracted him?
4. When does the child realize that he had lost his way?
5. What do you think happens in the end? Does the child find his parents?
6. How has the lost child’s anxiety and insecurity been described?
7. Why does the lost child lose interest in the things that he had wanted earlier?
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दुख का अिधकार

अित लघु उ रीय

-

1- बु ढ़या के प रवार म कौन-कौन था और उनका गुजारा कै से चलता था?
2-वृ ा को अपने छ ी ककना

य बेचने पड़े?

3-दुःख मनाने का अिधकार क ह नह है और

य?

4- भगवाना क मां के सामने कौन सी सम या खड़ी

ई?

5- मनु य को कै से बाँटती ह?
लघु उ रीय

-

6- भगवाना क मां के सामने कौन सी सम या खड़ी

ई?

7- पोशाके मनु य को कै से बाँटती ह?
8- सूतक

या होता है ?उसका दूसरे पर

9- लोग के धम ईमान क

या

चता कसे और

10- बु ढ़या को प थर दल कसने कहा और
िनबंधा मक

भाव पड़ता है?
य हो रही थी?
य?

-

11-मनु य को सामािजक दजा उसक पोशाक से तथा उसक आ थक ि थित से िनधा रत होता है | या
यह उिचत है? अपना मत
तुत क िजए|
12-"अंधिव ास के कारण भगवाना क तरह अनेक लोग क असमय मृ यु हो जाती है" - इस कथन
के संदभ म अंधिव ास के ित अपना दृि कोण
कर|
प

भाग अ याय- 1 अब कै से छू टे राम नाम रट लागी

अित लघु उ रीय
13-किव अपनी कस आदत को नह छोड़ पा रहा है ?रै दास के पद के आधार पर िलिखए|
14- कस के रोम-रोम म

भु भि

15- किव ई र से कै सा संबंध
16-रै दास के लाल क

क सुगंध कस

कार समाई

थािपत करना चाहता है?

या िवशेषताएं ह?

ई है?

17-दूसरे पद म किव ने कस का िच ण कया है ?
लघु उ रीय
18- तुत पाठ के अंतगत ' रै दास' ारा रिचत
19-किव से राम नाम क रट
20-रै दास ने

थम पद का भाव

या है?

य नह छु ी है ?

भु को चांद व

वयं को चकोर

य माना है ?

िनबंधा मक
21-किव रै दास ने अपने पद के मा यम से त कालीन समाज का िच ण कस
22-कै से कहा जा सकता है क रैदास भ
तकसंगत उ र दीिजए |

कार कया है ?

किव के साथ-साथ एक समाज सुधारक संत भी थे ?

पु तक संचयन अ याय 1 िग लू
24-महादेवी वमा को िग लू कस अव था म िमला वह लेिखका ने उसका उपचार कस
25-लेिखका िग लू के आपसी संबंध पर
26-िग लू क
27- लेिखका

कन चे ा
ारा रे खा िच

28-"िग लू एक संवेदनशील

कार कया ?

काश डािलए?

से यह आभास िमलने लगा क अब उसका अंत समीप है?
िवधा म िलखे गए पाठ 'िग लू ' से आपको
ाणी है|" कै से ? प

या

रे णा िमलती है?

क िजए |

29-'िग लू को लेिखका का साथ अ यिधक पसंद था', इस कथन का तक सिहत उ र दीिजए|
30-'पालतू पशु मानवीय प रवेश म आनंद पूवक रह लेते ह|' ' िग लू
क िजए|

' कहानी के आधार पर

ाकरणिन िलिखत श द म अनु वार/अनुनािसक को यान म रखते
31. (क) आट का (ख) आँशका (ग) आश का घ) आशंका
32. (क) सांप

ख) सापं (ग) सा प (घ) साँप

33. (क) पतंग (ख) पतंग (ग) पतग (घ) पंतग
34. (क) कू आ (ख) कू आँ (ग) कुं आ (घ) कु आँ
35. (क) चांद (ख) चाँद (ग) चाद (घ) चादं
36. (क) लेखक

(ख) लेखंक

37. (क) मुंह (ख) मुँह (ग) मुहँ

(ग) लेखको (घ) लेखक
(घ)

मुह

38. (क) ब धन (ख) बँधन (ग) बंधन (घ) बधंन
39. (क) सँकोच (ख) संकोच (ग) सनकोच (घ) स कोच
40. (क) आँख (ख) आंख (ग) आ ख (घ) आख

ए मानक

प बताइए:

प

Holiday Assignment
Sub - EconomicsClass – 9
Short Answer Type Questions
Q1. Name the main production activity of Palampur.
Q2. What capital is needed as first priority to set up a jaggery manufacturing unit?
Q3. Give a few examples of fixed capital.
Q4. Name any one item of working capital.
Q5. What are rabi crops?
Q6. What are kharif crops?
Q7. “The yield of food grains hectare is high in Punjab, Haryana and Uttar Pradesh”. Give two
reasons.
Q8. Who provides capital to the small farmers at high rate of interest?

Long Answer Type Questions
Q1. ‘Capital is a basic need in agriculture.’ How is it arranged by Indian farmers? Explain.
Q2. What problems do farm labourers face in terms of unemployment? Explain any three
problems.
Q3. How many crops are grown by the farmers in Palampur? How are they able to grow
these different crops in a year?
Q4. Why was the initial impact of Green Revolution limited to wheat and only to a few
regions?
Q5. How are traditional seeds different from HYV seeds?
Q6. Why do people migrate? Explain.
Q7. Explain the meaning of ‘Physical Capital’. Explain its two types with the help of suitable
examples.
Or
What is physical capital? What are its different types?

Holiday Assignment
Sub - GeographyClass – 9
Short Answer Type Questions
Q1. What is the longitudinal extent of India?
Or
What are the degrees of the easternmost and westernmost longitude of India?
Q2. Name the parallel of latitude which divides India roughly into two equal halves.
Q3. Name the two seas located around India.
Q4. What is the southernmost point of the Union of India?
Q5. Give the total length of the Indian coastline including the Indian islands.
Q6. What is the time lag between Gujarat and Arunachal Pradesh?
Q7. Which commodities were exported from India?

Long Answer Type Questions
Q1. India occupies an important strategic position in south Asia. Discuss.
Q2. Describe how the geographical features of India have fostered unity and homogeneity in
the Indian society.
Q3. Explain why 82°30′ E an odd value has been chosen as the standard meridian of India.
Q4. What is a subcontinent? Name the countries that constitute the Indian subcontinent. How
is India different from other countries of Asia?

Map Work
Q1. On the political map given locate and label the following.
(a) Tropic of cancer
(b) Standard meridian with degrees.
(c) Union Territories- Andaman and Nicobar, Lakshadweep, Chandigarh, Daman and Diu.

CLASS 9 HISTORY

SUMMER ASSIGNMENT

Q.1 In 1774, Louis XVI of the Bourbon family of Kings ascended the throne of ________
Q.2 What was newly elected assembly called ?
Q.3 The burden of financial activities of state during the Old Regime was borne by the ________ .
Q.4The agitated crowd stormed and destroyed the Bastille on ________ .
Q5 The constitution of 1791 vested the power to make laws in the ________ .
Q6 Who introduced Reign of Terror and where ?
Q7 When was slavery finally abolished in French colonies ?
Q8 In 1804, Napoleon Bonaparte crowned himself as Emperor of the ________ .
Q9 Who proposed the Social Contract theory ?
Q10 Women in France won the right to vote in ________ .
Q11 Name the special tax levied by the church on peasants
Q12 What is a Guillotine ?
Q13 Who was the leader of the Jacobin club ?
Q14 Who were denied entry to the assembly of the Estates General, called by Louis XVI on 5 May,
1789 ?
Q15How was the French society organised before the revolution of 1789 ?
Q16 Describe the incidents that led to the storming of the Bastille.
Q17 What do you know about the abolition of slavery in France ?
Q18 Write some of the main features of the French Constitution of 1791.
Q19 What was subsistence crisis ? Mention two factors responsible for this crisis .
Q20 What were the causes of the empty treasury of France under Louis XVI ?
Q21 Who were the Jacobins ? What was their contribution to the French Revolution ?
Q22 Which estate enjoyed the feudal privileges? What were the feudal privileges?
Q23 Name the Philosophers who put forward the ideas of freedom, equal laws and
opportunities for all in French society.
Q24 Who was Mirabeau?
Q25 Which section of the French society got political right by the constitution of 1791?

Summer Home Assignment (2022-23)

Class-IX

Subject- Biology
Answer the following questions:
Q1. Name the process in which diffusion takes place through a selectively
permeable membrane.
Q2. Define plasmolysis.
Q3. Which part of the plant cell formats it to with the stand very dilute
external medium without bursting?
Q4. Name the cell organelle which is termed as powerhouse of cell.
Q5. “Every multicellular organism has rising from a single cell”. Justify the
statement.
Q6. Why cell is called as basic structural and functional unit of life?
Q7. Distinguish between hypotonic, isotonic and hypertonic solutions.
Q8.Mention the differences between cell membrane and cell wall.
Q9. Write any five basic differences between prokaryotic and Eukaryotic cell.
Q10. Write differences between diffusion and osmosis.
Q11. Where are chromosomes located? What are they composed of? What is
chromatin material and how does it change just before the cell divides?
Q12. Explain in detail what do you know about the structure of nucleus.
Q13. Draw a labelled diagram of plant cell.
Q14. Give one difference between nucleus and nucleoid.

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS IX - PHYSICS
Question 1.
What do you understand by the motion of an object ?
Question 2.
What is a reference point ?
Question 3.
Is it possible that the train in which you are sitting appears to move while it is at rest ?
Question 4.
Define the term “distance”. –
Question 5.
Is distance a scalar or a vector quantity ?
Question 6.
Define the term “displacement”.
Question 7.
Is displacement of an object a scalar or a vector quantity ?
Question 8.
Under what condition is distance and the magnitude of the displacement equal ?
Question 9.
A particle is moving in a circle of diameter 5 m. What is its displacement when it
completes 1 ~ revolutions ?
Question 10.
What do you mean by uniform motion ?
Question 11.
What is non-uniform motion ?
Question 12.
Give one example of non-uniform motion.
Question 13.
What is the shape of the path of a body when it is in uniform motion ?
Question 14.
Define the term “speed”.

Question 15.
State SI unit of speed.
Question 16.
Is speed a scalar or a vector quantity ?
Question 17.
Define uniform speed.
Question 18.
Define average speed.
Question 19.
What does speedometer of an automobile measure ?:
Speedometer of a vehicle measures its instantaneous speed.
Question 20.
Define the term “velocity”.
Question 21.
What do you understand by a uniform velocity ?
Or
When is a body said to have uniform velocity ?
Question 22.
What do you understand by a non-uniform velocity ?
Or
When is a body said to have non-uniform velocity ?
Question 23.
Define average velocity.
Question 24.
Is velocity a scalar or a vector quantity ?
Question 25.
An object starts with initial velocity u and attains final velocity V. The velocity is
changing at a uniform rate.
What is the formula for calculating average speed in this situation.
Question 26.
A physical quantity measured is -10 m s-1. Is it a speed or velocity ?
Question 27.
What is the numerical ratio of average velocity to average speed of an object when it is
moving along a straight path ?

Question 28.
Define acceleration of a body.
Question 29.
State SI unit of acceleration.
Question 30.
Is acceleration a scalar or a vector quantity ?
Question 31.
Why does metre/ (second)2 in the unit of acceleration ?

Question 32.
Give one example of positive acceleration.
Question 33.
What do you mean by negative acceleration ?
Question 34.
Give one example of retardation or negative acceleration.
Question 35.
When do you say that a body is in uniform acceleration ?

HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT
CLASS - IX
SUBJECT

ASSIGNMENT

ENGLISH

Describe a situation in which you had to make a choice and tell how it affected your life
with reference to the poem ‘The road not taken’ Picturize your dilemma on the same
poem .

HINDI

iqLrd&O;kdj.kO;kae&ist u- 329 fp= o.kZudhft,A
dchj o ehjkckbZ dh jpukvksadkladyudkWihesadhft,A
vuqPNsnfyf[k, &
O;fDr dh igpkumldhiks”kkdlsgksrhgSA
esdbubafM;k
Hkkjr dh fdzdsVVhe ds izn”kZu ds fo’k; esanksfe=ksa ds e/; laoknfyf[k,A

MATHS

Revise Ch.1 and 2 of NCERT .

PHYSICS

Draw the position time graph of uniform & Non- uniform speed.
Velocity – time graph related to uniform & Non- uniform motion.

BIOLOGY

Give a detailed account on communicable & Non- communicable diseases (causes ,
symptoms & treatment)

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

Prepare a detailed project on disaster management; use related maps and figures
depicting various climate and soil textures.

COMUTER Draw a chart based on types of digital computers.

